
WBLle VI' JI.JTI fS (XH{ISSIOti OF 'IlIE STAn; Of' CALI FORNIA 

o)HMISSlctl AfNlfX>R'V & roXPLlAHCE DIVISI«~ 
Wate~ Ctilities Branch 

RESOLUTION ----------

RrSOllJI'IUl t¥:>. \0:-3394 
April 13, 1988 

(RES. W-3394) HAh'KINS WA'Iffi SrnvIC'E (HWS). ORDER 
A1JI»)RIznJ::; A GlllIRAL AATE nKRFASE fR)UJCnJ::; 
$4,426 OR 40.0\ AOOITlaUlli A~IAL RE.VInJE. 

HWS, by draft advice letter a<Xepted by the Water utilities Bran:::h (Brardl) on 
O:..-tober 23, 1987, reqJested authority uo:ler Section VI of General Order (G.O.) 
96-A an:l Section 45-1 of the "f\Jblic Util ities Code to increase rates for water 
service by $5,044 or 40.0l. HWS estimates that 1988 gross revenue of $12,610 
at present rates woold increase to $17,654 at prcp:::sOO rates pro:1uci.rq a net 
loss of $1,903. Hh'S selVes 51 metered custOiT.ers near the intersection of 
stony Ibint Rood ani 'iUb3 Avenue, Santa Rosa, Sorx>ma Q)unty. 

'Ibe present rates ""ere established by Resolution no. W-3231, datoo Februaty 
21, 1985, which granted a 59.6% general rate increase. 

'The Brarrll made an ilrleperdent analysis of HWS's SUlfu-n<U)' of ecunID:Js. 
Awerrli>c A shows lfhS'S ani the Branch1s est irnated stlrnTIlar}' of earni.n:Js at 
present, ~ted an:l adopted rates. ~ix A shcY,.,·s differences in 
revenues, e>:penses, ani rate b:Lc:.e. 

'Ibe Branch1s estimates of qxrratirg revenue at present an::l prcp:::sOO rates are 
lot.:er than lfhS'S. 'Ihe differences are due to differi..rq estimates of water 
())OSU1!lption in the test year. 

At the tirc.e HWS prepared its rate increase request, it had just oonverted its 
custoners from flat to meterOO rates. With no previous ""arer consumption 
data available, }MS estimated its metered revenue in the test year based on an 
UTLSUfPOrta:l estimate of 1,900 albic feet of water consumption per customer per 
month. '!he Branch, in contrast, had five nonths of recorded water oonsumption 
data to rely on in rnaki.rq its metero:l revenue estimates. Usin} the available 
recorded water usage data arrl the monthly pattern of HWS's recorda.:l por .... er 
usage, the Branch estimated ""ater COilSU1!!ption in the test year to be 1,600 
albic feet per customer per nonth. It is this oonsurnption upon which the 
Branch based its rr.etered revenue estimates. -
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e 'Ihe di ffel~ in estimates for opcrati01 e.xpenses axe in p.1lUlasOO py .... er, 
materials, o:>ntract "'ork, office salalY, l!K\J'\.'\<)ernent salaty, office supplies 
arrl expenses, aoo:wltin:], insuranoe, l'O"JUlatolY commission expense, <Jeneral 
e>:l-xmse, depreciation, property taxes, payroll taxes arrl income taxes. 

'Ille Bra.nc:h's estinate of $1,515 for p.m:::hased po· .... er is significantly lO\ol'er 
than HWS's figure of $2,700. ffi-:S's estimate "'as determiflt'?d by rnultiplyim one 
summer month's reo:>nied po· ... ·er oonswr;pticn in 1981 (mid-May to mid-June) by 
t ..... elve an:l awlyim Pacific Gas arrl Electric COll'{Xmy's (IGSE) sumner po.,o'er 
rate. Bcc.ause neither HWS's summer p:»· ... ·er consu.Jnptioo nor ~E'S summer rate 
are representative of the entire year, Hh'S's prrchaso::J: pY .... er (X)St estimate is 
oonsiderably overstatErl. 1he Branch's estimate of pY.:er oonsumption was based 
on its estimate of water o:>f'6UI!\ption explained earlier ard the ratio of 
reo:>lded pY .... er usage to ...... ater usage. '!he Branch then awlied the latest 
available stunrner an:l winter po· ... ·er rates to arrive at its PJrChased po-.... er 
figure. 

'Ihe Bra.nc:h's estimate of naterials expense is substantially lo· .... er than m-:s's. 
HWS's estinate of $500 in 1988 is rnuch greater than the recorded arnoonts from 
previcus ye.."u'S an.:l }f"'S did not provide an C)(planation for its derivation. 'Ihe 
Branch's $194 estimate is hlsro the an average reo:>rded naterials expense for 
1985 arrl 1986 adjustErl for inflation. 'Ihe escalation factors used by the 
Bra.nc:h for this an.:l other a<XX:A.mts "'ere these provided by the Advisory Branch 
of the Cbmrnission hlvisoty arrl. Cbmpliance Division. 

'Ihe Branch's $2,040 esthnate of oootract ..... ork is lower than m-:s's $3,000 
figure. In 1981, Wl'iS installed a ne· .... ,,'ell arrl dtlorinator which shculd reduce 
its contract expenses for operati.rq arrl. maintainirq the pnxruction an.:l 
treatruent facilities by aboJt $80 per month, or $960 duri.rq the test year. 

lfi\S estimate.:l $100 for office salary. Because all office "'ork is done by 
HWS's~, the Blanch included office salary ~ in its roanagement 
salary estimate whidl is discussed belO'K. 

'!he Branch's $1,440 roanagenent salary estimate is rnuc:h lO;"er than lfl'iS's 
$6,040. HWS used a $10 per hcur managerr.ent salary rate rut did not provide 
stq:p:>rt for the number of hours it estinated, 'Ihe Branch estimatErl the number 
of hcurs required for custor..-er billi.rq, custon:er p:rd:>lems, Commission tusiness 
arrl miscellaneous l"!Ial"lagenent tasks an:I awliErl HWS's $10 per hour figure to 
arrive at its $1,440 figure. 

100 Bra.ndl's estimate of $256 for office su{:plies ani eXpenses is 
significantly lOA'er than Hh'S's estinate of $650. '!he utility's estimate 
exceeds each of the recorded 1985 arrl 1986 figures by awroxirnately 175% 
wit:.hcl..lt any explanation. As with other eXpenses which fluctuate from year to 
year, the Branch's estimate is based on an inflation-adjustErl average of 
recorded figures for 1985 an:l 1986. 
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Althc:u3h HWS did not plUt'ide a brc.akdo',m of its $350 estimate for aox:u.ntiO} 
expenses, it did state that it had incloooo. the costs as..<:;()Ciated with 
prcf\uin) tilis rate incI'(\'\SC r«f.lCSt. 1he Branch's estimate of $66 was 
detel.1l1ined as the inflation-adjusted averQ9C of the reoordo:l aOXlU1ltirq 
expe.n:;es in 1985 am 1986. '!he Branch incllrlOO: the costs of pref'lrin:.J tilis 
rate increase request in its (>Stimate of requlatory commissioo expense as 
d iscus.so:l be low. 

HWS has not carried liability insurance in the past. It's $1,000 figure was 
blso:l 00 its best estimate of liabil ity CXN~ ",-hen it prepl.t'OO this 
increase rEq1eSt. si~ its premium ~tations for liability insu..ra.o:Je 
CXNeraJe turned o.lt to be much higher than origimlly expected, it has 
informoo the Branch that it does not interd to obtain insurance. 'Ihe Branch 
therefore did not include liability insurance ~ in its estimates for 
test year 1988. 

'Ihe Branch's estimate of $200 for l:egulatory <X>r.lJ!)ission expense is sli<jhtly 
lO'w:er than HWS's figure of $227. m:S did not explain how it derived its 
(>Stimate. 'Ihe Branch's $600 estimate spread (Ner the three year minimum rate 
case cycle recognizes the fact that IiWS had no oonsultant ard few oot-of
pxket expe.n:;es relat.o:l to tilis increase, arrl relied heavily on the Branch for 
assistance after nakirq its initial subi1littal. 

HWS used its 1986 recorde.:l general expense as its test year estimate. 'Ihe 
Branch, consistent with its treatment of other expe.n:;es which fluctuate fl:01""'!l 

year to year, based its estimate on the inflation-adjusted average of the 
recorded general expe.n:;es for 1985 an:l 1986. 

'Ihe small differen.::e in estimates of depreciation expense is due to the 
difference in average utility plant estimates. 

'!he Branch's estimate of property taxes is significantly higher than m's's. 
HWS's estimate is based on its reo:>rded 1986-1987 ta)( bill ."ith<:;Qt any 
O)OSideration for its plant additions in 1987. 'Ihe Branch's estimate does 
reflect plant additions in 1987. 

HWS made sorue inadvertent errors in calculati.rq its $120 estimate of payroll 
taxes. '!he Branch's $432 figure is ~ on the st.andard payroll tax rates 
awlied to its estimates of payroll for test year 1988. 

f{'.';S did not. 1nclucie i~-:-.e taxes in its estinate. 'l11e Bra.nch's ligures tor 
incx>n:e taxes reflect arrrent rates urrler the fErleral TaX Reform Act of 1986 
arrl the co:rresporrl.ing state rates for 1988. 

'Ihe differences in rate b:1se bett;eell J-rtiS arrl the Brandl are in utility plant, 
depreciation reserve, ,,"'orki.J'q cash an:) materials arrl surply. 

'!he difference bett;een HWS's arrl the BranCh's estimates of average utility 
plant in test year 1988 is due to a difference in plant addition estimates for 
1987. HWS's plant ad1ition figure is based 00 its best estimate at the time 
it prepared its request in mid-1987. '!he Brandl's plant addition figure is 
based on actual reoordoo 1987 data. 
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'lhe difference in depreciation reselve estimates is due primarily to the fact 
that HWS in..'\dvcrtently uso.i its average 1981 inste-ad of ero-of-year 1981 
depreciation reselve estimate whc-.n c<",lculatir)) tOO average depreciation 
resclve for test year 1988. 

Iloth HWS arrl the Bl-anch b."\scd their estimates of .... ,orkinJ cash on the 
·o>mrnissioo's starrlard Practice U-16, lI~ten!lination of Workio:.J cash Allowance" 
as applied to a metered system usiJB monthly billil¥J. 'Ihe difference in 
workirq cash estimates is due to the difference in estimates of total 
operatirq ~. 

tn,s estimated materials an:l SUfPlies to be $500 wi~t any justification in 
its ",'Or).::papers. 'Ihe Bl-anch's estinate of $285 is b3.sed on a field inspection 
ani. inventory of the utility's naterials an:} sun>lies 00 han:I. 

}{WS's prcposed summary of eamio:.Js sho\..71 in J..rpen:lix A in.:licates a loss after 
its requested increase. 'Ihe Branch's recornr:en.:krl SUlnJ'l'AlY of eamirqs would 
prOOuce a rate of retUln of 6.11\ at the Branch's recor.lr:...en.:i€d rates. 'Ihis 
rate of return, altOO!Cjh 10 ... · .. er than the 10.25% to 10.75% rate of retuln rarqe 
recoromerrled by the Ac:.ocm\tirq an:) Financial Branch of the Commission Mvisory 
arrl O>i":.pliance Division for small water utilities with 100\ e::pity financirq, 
results in HWS being granted the total revenue percentage increase requested. 

'Ihe authorized rate of reb.,LYll in the last rate case is generally USEd to 
determine whether a utility's eamirqs are excessive when the o>rnroission is 
oonsiderirq granting rate relief for offsettable iter:-,s such as prrdlased 
po-..:er. 'Ihe Branch therefore reo:::>nunenis that the O>mrnission fim a rate of 
return on rate base not excee:lin} 10.50\ to be reasonable for the p.rrpose of 
future eamil¥js tests for HWS. 

HWS was inforrued of the Branch's differirq views of revenues, expenses an:) 
rate base an:} has stated that it aooepts the Branch's estimates. 

A notice of the proposOO rate in:;rease an::l pililic Ir.eeti..rq was mailed to each 
cusmC.er on NCNernber 2, 1987. 'Ihe notice also inchrloo ID.,S's proposal to 
install a 47,000 galloo storage tank at a cost of awroxinately $30,000 which 
""auld il!"pn:Ne water service rot require an ad::litional rate increase of 
awroxinately 30t. As disa.lSS€d below, this information ",'as pr<Nided in 
conformance with the o>mmissioo's service IrrpnNeruent Iblic::.y whidl requires 
that customers be given notice a.rrl a chance to express their vie-l1li'S .... ilell a 
water utility proposes plant adlitions that will result in larqe rate 
increas.es • 

One letter protestil¥j the rnagnibrle of requested increase was received in 
response to the notice. "!he Q1Stor.ler who wrote did not atten:l the r:ublic 
rneetirq. 'Ihe Branch later resp:xrled by letter explainirq the results of its 
invest igat ioo an:l surrunar izio:.J its reo::>mmerrlat ions. 
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A field investigation of HWS's system was made on NcNeJTI.ber 18, 1987. I\ntlons 
of the water system were inspected, pressures arrl roethcds of operation 
checked, customers intelvie .... ed, ani company records inspected. }{WS has had 
problems in the p.."\St with iron ard ~ arrl a sul~ smell in the 
water. C\lStorners qenerally in:licatEd, OO~'e\'er, that selVice has imprcNoo arrl 
is ncr", satisfactolY. 100 Branch (X)f)CI\Xles that m,s's syster.l is in oomplianoe 
with the requirer:ents of the Co."n!Jissi«.'s G.O. 103, ''Rules GovetlliIq Ha~r 
Setvice, Includil¥j Minimum stan::lards for ~ign ard Q)nsbuction.1I '1here are 
IX> ootstan::liOJ O)i'!lmission ordm:s reqJiriOJ system imprcNements. 

~ IX'oerrl:er 2, 1987, a pililic rneetirq ,,'as held near Hh'S's selvice area. 'Ihree 
pel~ representirq two of the utility's 51 o::>oneetions att.errlOO. 'Ihe 
Branch's representative e>.plainEd Commission rate settirq p~ an:l HWS's 
representative explained the need for rate reI ief. A representative of the 
SoOOt-na O::onty Health Oepart..ment (SOID) also atten::ied. ard discussed water 
q,Jality requirer:.ents an:l inspection procedures. '!t,e customers "'00 atten:ied 
the neetirq irdicatEd that selVice had irnprcNed (Ner the last few years. 
However, they still expressed fl-ustration at the risi.rg rates. 

In addition to the general rate iocrease request, HWS's pl'Op::)S3l to ,install a 
47,000 gallon storage tank in 1988 was discussed at ll'le 1!'.eeti..rg. Both the lfhS 
arrl sam representatives explainOO that the tank installation 'ft'culd irnprcNe 
selVice by: 

- ad:Hl"):j storage to han.lle deI1l.ard durin:} peak lL<:>.age. 
- allowin:} narqanese ard iron nore tine to precipitate out • 
.• allowirg aeration of sulfurcus o:lor. 

';be sam representative explainEd that without the tank installation, water 
qJality may at times be unpleasant, rut it is rot unsafe. 'Ihe irnpnNeInent 
project ",'ould iocrea....c::.e HWS's rate base by approxima~ly 60% ani result in an 
additional 30% increase in rates. 'Ille Branch representative explained that 
aexx)luinJ to the O:>m.mission's service IrnpnNer:-ent fulicy, if the consensus of 
customers is a desire rot to pay for the irnpIUlero.ent rut rather to retain 
lm.:er quality (b.Jt not tmSafe) water service, the Commission o:::uld decide not 
to alleY .... the proposErl irnpnNements in rate base. CUstoners at the meeti.rq 
could give no clear irrlication as to whetr.er they agreed with the plant 
irnprcNement project or not. 

since the pilil ie Eeetin:j, IfhS has inforrued the Branch that it has ac.quirro, at 
no cost, a 10,000 gallon stainless steel storage tank which it plans to 
install in the near future. AI t:ho.lgh the tank is not as -lanje as the 47,000 
gallon tank originally proposErl, it will still provide a significant measu.re 
of irnp:roved. se.rJice at only a fraction of the $30,000 original <x>st estimate. 
Because the tank installation will improve service an:) its effect on rates 
will be small, the Branch reconmerds that H'r'iS be authorized to file an offset 
advice letter rate increase after cOi'Llpletion of the "'ork to :recover the 
rea.soo:IDle rosts associated with the project. 



HWS completed a project to rueter all of its rostoroers duriOJ 1987. With the 
ne .... well adckrl to the system in 1987, JTh'S has an adeqlate water SUI1'ly for its 
custo."Ce.rs, arrl the ne .... 10,000 <pHon tank to be added durin:} 1988 will enable 
it to meet peak denan:ls. No fUl~r oonservation measures are needo:l at this 
tire. 

HWS·s arrrent rates oonsist of a metelu:l rate sche.:lule with a selvloe charqe 
which recovers revenues ecpivalent to 35\ of its f~ed oosts, a lifelioo block 
of 300 cubic feet per month, an:} a tail block for COOSllJT1ption we.r 300 albic 
feet. 'Ihe Br-anc:.; reo:>rnJnen:ls i.ncreasi.rq the senrioe charge to recxwer 50\ of 
fixEd oosts arrl a sirqle met.erOO quantity rate. 'Ibis is ooosistent with the 
())mmission's rate design f.Oli~ for vater cornpanies establishOO by recision 
86-05-064 "'hich calls for Jilasi.rq out lifeline rates, allo ..... s for reduction of 
multiple blocks to a sirqle block an:) reo:Ne.J.y of up to 50\ of fixoo expenses 
t1m::u3h the setv ioe dlarqe. 

si.ncx! HWS·s customers are fully netered, it bas no I1€'€d to rontinoe its 
Sdledule I~ 2R, Residential Flat Rate Selvice. 'Ihe Branch re<x>irunen:ls, an:l 
JiWS agrees, that this scho:Jule be canoeled. 

'Ihe BraIrll ):"€(X)rnrnen:is that the ():)mmission authori ze an increase in gross 
annual revenue of $4,426 or 40.0\. 'Ibis increase pI'(Nides a 6.11\ rate of 
return on rate base in test year 1988 an::I results in HWS·s bein:J granted the 
full ~tage revenue increase it req..lested. 

At the recornnen:led rates Shown in ~ix B, the monthly bill for a typical 
rneterOO rate customer usirq the system average of 1,600 ~ic foot per month 
,,'cold increase from $18.08 to $25.29 or 39.9\. A cx:>rnparison of the present 
an:} recomroen::led rates is sho .. ·m in Afpe.lrlix c. 

FINDn~ 

1. 'Ihe Branch·s reconrnen:1ed SUl!U'!!.aty of eamirqs (lq:peIrlix A) is reasonable 
an:l shalld be adopted. 

2. 'lhe rates re<X>1"T\1c.e.n:led by the Brarldl (A{:pelrlix B) are reasonable ani should 
be authorized. 

3. 'Ibe q.lilllti ties (A{:pelrlix D) US€d to develop the Branch '5 recomr:len:lation 
are rea.sorkIDle ani shcllid be adcptoo. 

4. 'Iariff SChedule Ito. 2R, Residential Flat Pate service, should be canceled. 

5. HWS shoold be authorized to file an offset advice letter to reocNer the 
reasonable costs associated with the installation of the 10,000 gallon storage 
tank after the tank is placed in service. 
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IT IS 0RDrnm that: 

1. Authority is grantEd urrler l\lblic utilities Co::Je section 454 for Hawl<ins 
water selvice to file an advice letter incol-poratin} the SUJ!lmaly of eamin:Js 
an..l revised rate schodule attached to this resolution as ~ioes A an::l B 
~ively, am ooocurrently to canoel its presently effective rate 
SchEdul es Nos. 1 an.:l 2R. SUdl fil in.J shall o:>npl Y with GE>neral Order 96-A. 
'Ihe effective date of the revised rate schedule shall be the date of filinJ. 

2. For the prrpose of eami..nJs tests in any future offset-rate i.n:;rease 
re:f<leSts for Hawkins Water SelVioe, a rate of return on rate rose not 
exceedi..rq 10.50% shall be OX\Sidered reaSOf))))le. 

3. Hawkins Water Sel.vice is authorized bo file an offset rate i.n:;rease 
re..pest to reocNer the reasonable oosts associated with the installation of 
the 10,000 gallon storage t.ank after the tank has been placed in service. 

4. 'Illis resolution is effective to:lay. 

I celtify that this resolution was adopted by the Public utilities o>mmission 
at its regular n:.eeti..n:J on ~ril 13, 1988. 'Ihe followi..n:J oOi1\missioners 
aWrcNed it: 

STANLEY W. HULETt 
Pcc-rldent 

}-"REDERICK R DUD.\ 
G. MITCIIEI.L WILK 
JOliN 8. OHANIAN 

Com miss!<mers 
VIcroR R. WEISSER 
Executiv~ Directot;'- '-



e ~'DIXA 

HAh'KINS W\'Irn SElNICE 

SUM\RV OF FARNUKiS 
('I\:'St Year 1988) 

Utility Est~te:l I Brandl Esti..Nted I I 
Present I Req.leSto:l I Present I R£qleStOO I h1optOO I 

Itertl Rates I Rates I Rates I Rates I Rates I 

~tirq Revenue 
l-~terOO $12,610 $17,654 $ 11,065 $15,539 $15,491 
Flat Rate 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Revenues 12,610 17,654 11,065 15,539 15,491 

~ratirq Do:penses 
I\1rChased Iu...'er 2,700 2,700 1,515 1,515 1,515 
other Vol. Related 20 20 20 20 20 
Drployee labor 2,000 2,000 2000 2,000 2,000 
l-Bterials 500 500 194 194 194 
COntract Work 3,000 3,000 2,040 2,040 2,040 
~rtatioo 110 110 110 110 110 
Office salary 100 100 0 0 0 

e Mmager:-ent salary 6,040 6,040 1,440 1,440 1,440 
Office Rent 480 480 480 480 480 
Office SUpplies & Exp. 650 650 256 256 256 
Ao:nmtin:J 350 350 66 66 66 
Insurance 1,000 1,000 0 0 0 
Reg. COrnl. ~. 227 221 200 200 200 
General Expense 40 40 100 100 100 

SUbtotal 11,217 17,217 8,421 8,421 8,421 

Cepreciatioo 1,980 1,980 1,924 1,924 1,924 
Property TaXes 240 240 S02 502 502 
Payroll Taxes 120 120 432 432 432 
Incxre TaXes 0 0 0 976 965 

Total re:luctions 19,557 19,557 11,279 12,255 12,244 

Net Revenue (6,947) (1,903) ( 214) 3,284 3,247 

Rate Ease 
Average Plant 75,436 75,436 73,263 13,263 73,263 
Average Depr. Res. 21,350 21,350 22,104 22,104 22,104 
Net Plant 54,086 54,086 51,159 51,159 51,159 
lesS: Advances 0 0 0 0 0 

COntritutions 0 0 0 0 () 

Plus: »::>rk.in:l cash 2,980 2,980 1,154 1,154 1,154 
Mat'l & SUWI . 500 500 285 285 285 

Rate Ease 51,566 57,566 52,598 52,598 52,598 
Rate of Return (loss) (loss) (loss) 6.24% 6.17% 



APPLlCABILI1Y 

APFflIDIX 8 

SChedule No. 1 

Al=Plicable to all retered "''ater rewice. 

Broadr.oor Acres Sul:division an:l vicinity near the intersection of 
Stony lUint Road arrl Yuba AVenJe, santa Rosa, Sonc:ra County. 

RAllS 

5elVice Charge: 

For 5/8 X 3/4-inch neter •••••••••••••••••••• $ 10.25 (I) 
For 3/4-inch neter.................... 11.20 I 
For l-inch neter.................... 15.35 (I) 

Q-lantity Rilte: 

All \\'ater, per 100 cu.. ft •••••••••••••••••••• 0.94 (I) 

'!he Service Charqe is a readiness-to-serve charqe, \<.'hich 
is aWl icable to all netere::l selVice an:l to "'hidl is to 
be adjej the lXlOthly charge ca:p1ted at the Q-lantity Rate. 



APInIDIX C 

OO{PAAISON OF PAns 

A o:uparison of present arrl the Branch's reo::rn:n:lod rates for r.etercd selvicc 
is shct..n belw: 

MEnlUD SrnvIC'E 
Per ¥eter Per Month 
Present P'rofOSed 
Rates Rates Increase 

c;;.umti ty Rates: 

First 300 OJ.ft., per 100 OJ.ft ••••••• $ 0.60 
OIer 300 OJ. ft., per 100 OJ. ft.. • • ••• • 0.76 

All ~~ter, per 100 OJ.ft.............. $ 0.94 

SelVice <h.:u:ge: 

For 518 x 3/4-inch neter •••••••••.•.••• $ 6.40 
For 3/4-inch neter............... 7.00 
For 1-inch neter............... 9.60 

$ 10.25 
11.20 
15.35 

60.2% 
60.0 
59.9 

A o::rparison of rronthly bills at present an::) the Branch's reoc:rn:en:JErl rates 
for custa:-ers with 5/8 x 3/4-inch r.eters is ~'ll bela.J: 

Usage Present Reo:::n:len:krl Ar.'IOUnt ~t 

100 cu.ft. Bills Bills Increase Increase 

0 $ 6.40 $ 10.25 $ 3.85 60.2% 
3 8.20 13.01 4.87 59.4 
5 9.12 14.95 5.23 53.8 

10 13.52 19.65 6.13 45.3 
15 17.32 24.35 7.03 40.6 
16 (Avg.) 18.08 25.29 1.21 39.9 
20 21.12 29.05 1.93 31.6 
30 28.72 38.45 9.73 33.9 
50 43.92 51.25 13.33 30.4 



APInIDIX 0 
Page 1 

AOOPJm {(JNlITI'Iffi 
(1988 Test Year) 

Nare of Corp.my: 
Net-to .... <jross l-).lltiplier: 
Federal TaX Rate: 
state TaX Rate: 
I.cx:al Franchise TaX Rate: 
Uncollectible Rate: 

Ha ... 'ldns water SelVloe 
N/A 

15.0\ 
9.3\ 

o 
o 

1. I\lrd)ased R1.-.'er 
f'acific <Xis ani Electric Coopany 
SChe:lule A-I 
[)),te 7/1/87 
)6.,11 Usro (SUrr.er) 10,047 
~ Used (winter) 5,131 
'Ibtal »'h Usro 15,178 
Effective Rate (Su!!rer, $fR!o.n) 0.10096 
Effective Rate (Wintei", $fR!o.h) 0.08297 
savice Charge $ 15 
'Ibtal Cost 1,515 

2. I\lrd)ased Water Uone 

3. I\mp TaX - Replenishr.'ent TaX None 

4. Payroll arrl Drployee Benefits: 
~tions arrl ¥.aintenanoe $ 2,000 
Mninistrative & General I l 440 

Total Payroll 3,440 
Payroll TaXes 432 

5. M Valorem 'Taxes $ 502 
Assessed Value 48,462 
TaX Rate 1.036% 

service ())nnections 

1. liater Size 
5/8 X 3/4" 

3/4" 
1" 

2. Flat Rate 

OX\neCtions 

Total 

51 
o 
o 
o 

51 

3. Petered water sales Used to Design Ri\t.es (Ccf): 

o - 3 ecf 
> 3 ecf 

Total 

1,836 
7,956 
9,792 



APFWDIX 0 
Page 2 

AOOPIID llKU{E TAX CAI.aJlATICt~ 

Test Year 1988 

lte"U CCfT FIT 

C\---erat in:;J Revenues $15,491 $15,491 
~ratin:J Expenses 8,421 8,421 
Property 'faXes S02 S02 
Payroll TaXes 432 432 
D?preciatioo 1,924 1,924 
Interest ~ 0 0 
state Il"'IOOC'e TaX 392 

SUbtotal DE.dlctions 11,219 11,671 

state Taxable lna:::ne 4,212 
state If'lCiCCe TaX () 9. 3% 392 
Federal Taxable II'lCAX"e 3,820 
Federal IJ1CXl"'e TaX P 15% 513 

Total Inc:x:r.e TaXes 965 


